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five peoples, to which may be added an estimated ex-
penditure on mobilization and armaments during thle last
nine months of 12 millions by Roumania, and of perhaps
20 millions apiece by Au stria-Hungary and Russia."

Some of Roumania's moniey was found by Berlin no
doubt with the usual arrangement that armaments shiould
be bought in Germany. Part of the Austrian money was
supplied by Ne,. York and part by Berlin. Moreover,
the war has been miade a ground or pretext for a capital
Jevy Of 50 million)Is in Germany, a capital expenditure out
of boans of perhaps 25 millions in France, and a large in-

resei the rmn«y #estimates of France, Germany and
Russia. The chief argumeIIInt for these national sacrifices
was thiat the strengýth of the littie Balkan States had bcen
so eniornously incrcasecd by,, the war ;nd the balance of
pow,ýer in Eu rope altered. l'he Ki"no of lJtaiy, which
started the trouble by- its atacj(k uipon Tripoli, bas also
suffvrrd heavily, and'ih is not difficlt to sec why the
banking resceurces of Europe are just now undergoing a
severe strain.

ÀNTIQUÀTED ROLLING STOCK

By ut *ilîzing upon holidays old rolling stock which
has beun oult of commission and should have been on the
junk heap) long ago, the tran-sport;tio(n comipanies of
Canlada are inviting catastrophe and disaster. Atqae
boats and train coaches, pressecd into) service for holiday
traffic eryyear constitutte a danger which should not
be toleratedi longer.

PEACE FOR THE VISITING GEOLOGISTS

Wbnvra party of dî,tin.gisbedi, visitors arrives in

S;ympa).thy »ý, bc ulse file, 11ndi ;uh an ueule eu
tation for .tatisticaî rtoy This airt bas dtvelopicd so

alaminîy n -cent years tat guests c-anl no longer be
va led ucst. Tcy ave becom)ne vitm. The usuial

proceduire i.s to gathcr tile. \isitors under a ovein
roo)f, foasýt themi with flhc best of ther land, and then to
ahove ulp, one aftcr anter wenty or thirty local Ora-
tors. Each is a, specýiali.,t. ()ne, wil1 talk of lumiber Pro-
duictsq, another of nles, a third of mii-pa'l growth, a
fourth of agclue n oo.They rel off yards of
staItistics ;lndc reamns of genieral informiation, giving thle
impression thiat their diet for thic previousý- week Wa's Corn-
posed c'xclus.ýively of blue( book sauisages fturned out of
adding machines.

Theyl dral1- firstI Wi111 their ontown, the suirrouinding
Iocality, thevn with thvir own province, and finally with
their own country as a whoic. Thcy strvtch their ora-
torical eatcfromi the, Atlantic to thec Pacific, thon north
and southl anld a dozen other ways, and siii it does not
break. Tbcy haethli tnuse visitors for but a few
hours ando are benit on filling thiem at the banqjuet table
witb more thanl the niaterial things of tbis world. It iS
forgotten thalt th, nlext town wjll do the samie thing, and
that long befure tlle toturists have reached their destina-
tion, they will bec ov-ercomie with stati-stical indigestion.
The Canadian ,peech makers are shedding thi.s informa-
tion in a good cause, but if tbey would cuit sixty and
ninety-minute speechies dclown to five and ten, those who
have bcen forced in the patto try and appear interested
in lengthy orations will bc exceedingly thankful.*Canada is entertaining many distinguished geologists
from ail parts of the world. it is ta be hoped that the
hosts will have mercy uapon their guests. It is even pos-
sible that the geologists, who are usually armed with
small hammers, may themselvcs take drastic steps to cut
short any attempted flow of statistical rhetoric. The
Dominion's mining men should recollect that the twelfth
international geological congress has come more particu-

larly ta discuss coal rather than to observe natural ga.
The vein which will appeal most to the visitors, ini high-
grade entertaînment bodies is commonly known as the
lighter vein. In short, the visiting gcologists should not
be compelled to drink geological statistical information
by quartz. Why flot have the speeches printed ahead of
time and taken as read?

1 MANNERS IN BUSINESS

Ifý Lord Rosebery feels it necessary to, apologize for
the manners of the people of the British Isles, what wo'.lj
hie think of the manners which prevail, especially in busi-.
ness spheres, in North America? It is flot always- on,
meets with courtesy in business on this continent. It may
be due partly to climate, partly to the craze for hustl,'
partly to the fact that we are knee deep in the haste of
nation building, and partly to the fever of nloney making,
Ail these excuses, however, do not make a goodtreason for
the lack of manners in our business life. 'Many ofce,
are plastered with such instructions as "Talk business,-
"Be brief," "Get on or get out." There is an atmas-ýpht
of discourteous haste which almost creates fear and
trembling in the caller. Lord Rosebcry remarked tb.t
good appearance and good manners have an enormous
commercial value in life. Good looks are not at our corn
mand. Thcy are the gifts of the gods, but a g~
straightforward, manly appearance, an appearance w,,ith_
out self-consciousness, which is the most disagreabl
feature, pcrhaps, of ail appearances, is witbin the con
mand of everyone. Manners are even more important*
than appearance, said Lord Rosebery. Let us say thie
boys are applying for the saine Situation, hie îilstrtec
One boy may not bave the ahility Of either of the Ohr
two, but if hie has good manners, if instead of gruntin
an answer like the first one or giving only*an inarirulat
sonrd like the second, lie gives a clear, respectful an,,,
to the question asked him, it is ten to one agzairus thother two.

This is very truc and we cana well afford ta ruItivlte
in North America the art of gond manfers hc
rapidly being lost. No man is too btasy to be polite.

tSAFEGUARDING MUNICIPAL SECURTIE

Some excellent recommendations are contaiiiin threport of the Royal Commission on Municipal G
ment in British Columbia. The commissionr
Messrs. W. H. Keary, chairman, H. A. Macleani and
E. Bull. One of the most important matters deait wtin this report, whioch has just been publisbed in prpl,
formi, is the question of government supervision of nncipalities. On this point the commissioners say:«-
lirmiy believe in municipal home rule, but, like evrti
else, this can be carried to excess. Th roice
as represented by its gaverniment, cannot affard t
indifferent to what is taking place in the municipali,
Cases ha\re occurred in Canada wbere a provincehcit
go to the assistance of municipalities which had trkrupted tbemselves by recklessly bonusing railways.
this province there is flot even a goverfimen t officeW x
information can be obtained regarding tlic financial
of municipalities. In England there is a depatm tthe government, called the local governrment board u
exercises a very real control over municipal bodies' 1efore a local gaverniment cala contract debenture idbj
n ess, we. understand the schemne for which the Ion a *
tended must receive the approval of the board. Wi,
do not think it advisable to establisht such a syta%!
British Columbia, we do think the goverrn i
bave full information as ta what the municiat Os
doing. M S
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